with loud noise levels. Because of individu al susceptibility to noise, however, the current regulations will prote ct 85% of individual s exp osed to recommended noise levels durin g a lifetime.' Many reports of nonoccupational or leisure noise exposure that causes hearin g loss appear in the literature. >" Becau se the effect of noise on hearing is cumulative, ind ividual s must be aware of the risk that certain leisure activities have in terms of noise exposure .
Introduction
Occup ational noise is known to be a cause of noiseinduced hearin g loss. The US Department of Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) developed the Hearin g Con ser vation Amendm ent (Department of Labor 1983) that limited occupational exposure to noise. 1 The regulations recommend allowable noise levels and duration of noise exposure (Table) . The regulation s appl y to all industries with govern ment contracts or to those that engage in interstate commerce. Whenever recommended noise level s are exceeded, emplo yees are requ ired to partic ipate in a hearing co nservation program . The intent of the regulations was to co ver most indu stries ' 
Methods and Materials
For our study, soundpressure levels were measured d uri ng aerob ics classes at five different local health clu bs for a total of 125 classes. Readings were take n at fiveminu te intervals using a portable sound-level meter (Rea listic, Mode142-30 19) with a unidirectional co nden ser m icrophone and th e A -weig hti ng sca le (Fig ure 2 ). Tw elv e rea dings wer e obt ain ed fo r bic exercise classes are led by an instructor in a health club setti ng and generally last for an hour .The instructor directs part icipants while music is playe d in the background.
As in the previously discussed sit uations, the music ten ds to be loud to mo tiva te partic ipants. Instructor s ofte n find them selves shouting com ma nds to participants, which may resul t in vocal fold abnor ma lities. To overco me the stra in of shouting over mu sic, so me instructors wi ll use microphones that are louder than th e bac kground mu sic. Unfortunately, thi s allows mu sic to be played at an eve n louder volume .
Elec tronic arcade games are a pop ular pastime amo ng the yo uth in Japan. Mirbod et al visited three ga me ce nters and measured noise levels of 88 to 90 dB (A).11T hey estimated that these levels of noise might ca use 4-8 dB(A) of temporary thresh old sh ift at 4.0 kHz in indi viduals with less than one hou r of ex posure. Em ployees wo uld be at eve n grea ter ris k because of their increased duration of noi se ex pos ure .
Bess and Pozn er evaluated the effec ts of highspeed snowmobile engine noise on drivers and parti cipant s.'? Sound pressure level measurement s we re obtained on representative samples of snowmo bile engines and on spec tator areas aro und the track . Th e racing snow mo biles produced maximum sound levels of 136 dB (A) at ear level. Measurem ent s in the spec tator area ranged from 85 dB(A)to 113dB(A). Audiograph y performed on the dr ivers and pit mechanics demonstrated the typical high-frequ ency notch ing co mmon ly see n in noise-induced hearing loss. These losses were co nsidered to be grea ter than ex pected by age whe n the threshold s were co mpared with a similar age gro up with no known noise ex posure. T he study indicated that rac ing snow mo biles caused hearing damage to drivers and pit mec hanics and suggested that the audie nce was in potential danger, as well.
Participant s often view no isy envi ronme nts as excitin g and necessary to their enjo yme nt of a part icular ac tivity. Cal vert and Cla rk described thi s view as a "social noise phen om enon." In other word s, the "loude r... the more successful" the activity is con sid ered to be. 13N oi se also is associated with power; for instance, a motorcycle engi ne that is loud is associat ed with a more powerful deli very sys tem.
Car "sound-off' co mpetitions are held fo r auto mo bile audio enthusias ts who co mpe te o n aud io perform ance, frequency response and noi se levels of car audio systerns." T he maximum sou nd level measured in thi s study was 154 .7 dB (A). Ea r protect ion was not advised for participa nts unless so und levels exceeded 115 dB (A).
Th e use of personal head cassette players was stu died in 487 you ths aged 15 to 24 yea rs in Hong Ko ng. 1-1 Th e mean ear ca nal so und level was 70.4 dB (A). Four yo uths mai ntain ed levels greater than 85 d B(A). Another yo uth chose a level of 116 dB (A); subsequent audio me tric evaluation of this ind ividual revealed a high-frequ ency hearing loss.
Th e prese nce of dangerou s noise levels during aerobi cs classes in health club s has not been previously described. Aerobics is a form of exe rcise set to music, with plann ed , structured, repetitive bod ily movem ent s performed to imp ro ve or to maint ain phy sical fitness ( Figure I) . Aero-YA REMC HUK,KACZOR . Individual clubs were compa red for average noise levels . Sound pressure levels were found to be highest at the club that utilized a microphone du ring clas ses . ca use of thei r increased freq uency of exposure. Because many instruc tors are part-time em ployees at health clubs, they also may have anot her occ upat ion with noise expo-. sure.
This study also showed that noise leve ls were 100 dB( A) or higher in clubs in which a micro pho ne was used . This practice sho uld be aba ndoned because it predisposes to co ntinual increases in sou nd levels. 
Discussion
Curren tly, no reg ulations exist for acceptable levels of no ise exposure during leisure activities, even though potentially hazardous noise levels have been wide ly documented. Cohe n et al have suggested criteria for nonoccupatio nal noise exposure; these standards are 15 dB(A) less than those provided by OSHA.5It is impor tant to recognize the cumulative effect of noise-whether occ upa tiona l or nonocc upational-on hearing.
A review of the so und leve ls measured during 125 aerobics classes demon strates that participa nts need to be informed if noise level s are grea ter than 90 dB(A), especia lly if they also experience occ upational noise exposure. Instru ctors are at greater risk than partici pants be-
Results
Noise level s ranged from 78 to 106 dB(A) . Seventy-nine percent (92/125) of readi ngs meas ured be tween 90 and 98 dB (A), and six readings were above 100 dB(A) . Only 2 1% (27) of read ings were be low 90 dB (A) (Fig ure 3) .
When indiv idua l health clubs were compare d, all values of 100 dB(A) or grea ter were fro m the same health club. The instructor at this health club used a microphone dur ing classes . All values less than 90 dB (A) also were from one clu b (Fig ure 4) .
Questionn aire resul ts showed that instructors' age s ra nged from 24 to 38 years, with an average of 3 1. The numb er of classes taught per week ranged from two to ten, with an average of five . Th e average len gth of time ins tructors had bee n teachin g was four years, wi th a range from one to eig ht ye ars. Fo ur of the 20 ins tructors surveye d believed that their hearing fluctuated after class more than 50% of the time. Six of the ins truc tors said that they had tinnitus more than 50% of the tim e. Audiometric evaluations were offered to instructors to determine base line hearing levels, but none of the ins tructors was interested in an eval uation. each class, which lasted 60 minutes eac h. The res ultan t sound-pressure levels we re then averaged to obtain one value per cl ass. Questionn aires were distributed to 20 instruc tors to determ ine age , yea rs of experience and number of classes taught per week. The ques tio nnaire also surveyed for history of hearing loss, head tra uma , previous oto logic surgery, ex pos ure to ototoxic antibio tics and presence ofsymptom s referable to temporary threshold shift, such as tinn itus or aural fullness.
Instructors' subjec tive co mplaints of tinn itus and fluctuating hearing correlate with temp orary thres hold shifts and hearing loss. Unfo rtunately, the instructors surveyed were not interested in audiometric evaluation. Thi s is not an unu sual response for a young, healthy population that enjo ys loud music. Although this popul ation may be awar e that loud music can cause hearing loss, they have no real concerns that a disabilit y will occ ur.
The Cent ers for Disease Control and Preventi on recently have issued a publi c health recommend ation that every adult participate in moderate-in tensi ty physical activity on most, preferabl y all, days of the wee k.IS Thi s recommend ation could incre ase involvement in aerobic group activities and put a substantial numb er of adults at risk for hazardous noise exposure.
Conclusion
The aerobics classes that were studied have noise levels that may expose participants and instructors to acou stic trauma, espec ially if these individuals are subjected to occupational noise exposure, as well. Because increased emphas is rece ntly has been placed on participation in physical activity and exercise, the risks of noise exposure durin g these activities needs to be stressed.
The practice of increas ing sound levels to moti vate particip ants during aerobics classes is dangerous and should be abandoned. Health club s should monitor sound levels in classes to ensure a safe environment for their memb ers and employees. 
